tances in May‑June by its breath‑taking display
F ]] a°nWdesr.I;npge :nre,ehSe dse;Cri°nrg霊e誓vheer S:bduei:

of loosely clustered, lavender‑blue, tubul狐Ⅱow‑

d袖t rains and cool temperatⅢes have brought

ers血at cove重心e en血e canopy. The l細さe, finely

out the best in Rive重side's組owe重賞ng trees･

dissected, fern‑like leaves are usually shed in

Many species nowered more abundantly and

FebmaサM狐ch紬d狐e重eplaced a請eI組owenng

longe重this year. Trees that are cuHently宣n

to produce welcome shade in su鵬r狐d fall･

細ower on

The打uits狐e woody, nattened and c止cul狐in

隼a初im

Ⅵcto丘a Avenue include: 〇着chid廿ees

a spp･ ), bottlebrushes (Callistemon

outline and are often used in dry plant displays.

ノ.)silk oaks (Grevillea

The廿ee重eaches 50 feet in

rob〃sta), sweetshades

height and spreads out

(Hymeno岬or〃m #a脇m),

fo皿ng a wide crown･ The

Southern Magnolias

name "Jaca重anda''comes

(Magnolia grand雄ora)

from its comon name in

and Jac狐andas (hcaranda

Brazil, whe輪the b祉k and

mimos昨)lia).

leaves were used for medic‑

The Jacarandas are

inal purposes.工t was first

among血e most spectacu‑

transported to Europe in

1狐狐d widely loved of oⅢ

1818 and grown in green‑

組owenng億ees.

houses. It has been pl狐ted

Jacaranda is a member

as a s廿eet櫨ee in Southern

of the large (120 genera

California since at least

and some 800 species)

1908.

trop宣ca量and subtropical,

There are many other

woody (including s血ubs,

omamental members of the

vines, and trees) family, known as the

Bignoniaceae growing on Vict〇五a Avenue or

Bignoniaceae. Jac狐anda is native to the drier

狐ound Riverside. Among血e億ees狐e the Royal

areas of South America (S. Brazil, NE

Paulownia (Pa訪owm.a fomentosa) and the yel‑

‑?entina, and N. Umguay) and is now cultivat‑

low and pink Tabebuias (rczbebm

a chrysotricha

ed t血oughout廿opical肌d sub億opic血狐eas of

and T iI即etig!

the world. It is the o能ci血city tree of Pret〇五a,

lavender億umpet creepe細vines (Campsis岬p･),

South A鮎ca.

honeysuckle (tecomaria cqensi

The tree is recognizable from great dis‑

this family.

nosa, respectively), The red and

s), are also in

Busy winle富season
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VAF Break This is the time when Victo血a Aveme Forever planting crews c紬take a much needed

break. It is also the time for us to wrap up the 97‑98 year activities and look forward to the
next pl狐mg season.

P看aming Your Bo祉d of Di耽tors win meet July 7th at my home (1453門ger T抽D轟ve) at 6:30 Pin

Session for a plannmg session for next year. We have several items that we would like to bring to
fruition in the next year. One is to build an infomation center gazebo near the Lewis Park. It
will have displays about the history of the avenue, our special parks and plantings, and the

types of trees and shrubs planted along the eight‑mile corridor. Another project is to publish a
"co蹄e table''book about Ⅵcto正a Avenue･ perhaps in｡uding血bmation on other s置gni債c狐
trees of Riverside･ We hope to complete our sign prqlect･血d we hope to wo血w地the City

in solving the problems of imgation, both in the median and the parkways. It will be difficult

for us to continue our plantings in the parkways until sufficient irrigation is installed. (Our
giant Euc狐yptus･ Peppers･ etc･血ong血e p虹kways used to get much of their water血om the

orange groves! Now the groves are disappearing and the water is no=here.) It looks like a busy
ye狐血ead･ Ⅱyou would此e to help us, please c拙me at 780‑1192.

皿anks to A big tha血s to aⅡ of ou｢ bo虹d members for this past ye狐･ (See names below･)冊ey have
Board given much time and effort in keeplng WcJorz.aAveme Fo7劉er!

仰a｢ie日e朋py

Marie has been busy spreading the good word about
Victo丘a Avenue. Here祉e some of her recent audiences:

Rive｢side Museum Associates
VAF Adopトa‑Block

Kiwanis ‑ Arlington
Retired O∬icers

Assistance League ‑ Professional Women
PEO

Riverside Flower Show
Rose Society
Pa血and Recreation Bo祉d

Masonic High 12 Club
Sunshine Rotary

☆☆☆☆☆☆
…to two more "Ⅵctoria's Secret A皿gels''

Don M皿neke and VAF Board Member, Mark
Schroeder, have been wo止血g h虹d to pull those

pesky p血皿血onds out of the medi弧調ees･ They

began at Myrtle and moved as far as Maude
beめre血e leaves bec狐e too dense, mak血g it di手
練cul=o ret血eve the打onds. Next winter血ey pl肌

to continue their efforts to make the Avenue more
beautiful for all of us.

...for Special Pruning
Have you noticed all the pmmng that has been
done血ong Ⅵcto正a Avenue? It is血圧hanks to the
ノー

Park and Recreation Department and Terry

Nielson who found some ex調a funds. Ⅵ℃st Coast

A重bo丘sts祉e doing a great job. Oh, yes,血1血ose

old dead trees marked with the red X will be
removed, ma虹ng room fomew pl狐t宣ngs ‑ provid‑
ed there is su綿cient imga血on.
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Mayor

Want to be a Board Member?
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B血lots will be m血1ed out in late August. Ⅱ you

s N略h† Out

can M祉ie Hempy at 780‑1 192

A chance fo Jhaタでconcems

abowt yo

It is ne祉1y time to hold ou｢狐n血【 elections.

eighbo7克ood

July 30‑ 7 pin
T狂t Elementary School

959 Mission Grove Pkwy.
September 24 ‑ 7pM
Franklin Elementary School

19661 Orange Terrace Pkwy.

would Ike to consider joimng our bo祉d, please

閣閣閣閣閣閣
...to two more "Ⅵctoria's Secret Angels''

Don M皿neke and VAF Board Member, Mark
Schroeder, have been wo止血g h狐d to pull those
pesky palm什onds out of the medi狐虹ees･ They

began at Myrtle and moved as far as Maude
befbre血e leaves became too dense, mak血g it diF

鼠cul=o ret丘eve the打onds. Next winter血ey pl紬

to continue their efforts to make the Avenue more
beau心細for血l of us.

...for Special Pruning
Have you noticed all the pruning亡hat has been
done along Ⅵcto正a Avenue? It is all thanks to the

ノー

Park and Recreation Deparment and Terry

Nielson who found some extra funds. West Coast
Arbo轟sts狐e doing a great job. Oh, yes,血1血ose

old dead trees marked with the red X wi○ユbe
removed, m祉ing room for new plantmgs ‑ provid‑
ed there is su鯖cient imga心on.

Want to be a Board Member?

r

j+zr zJ 2態J

園漣圏

圏的囚団

J
It is ne祉1y time to hold our恥皿1 elections.
B血lots will be mailed out in賞ate August. Ⅱ you
would此e to consider jo宣mng our bo狐d, please

Mayor

s Night Out

A chance Jo Jha7e concerns
abo〃t yoαr neighborhood

July30‑7 pin
Tatt Elementary School

959 Mission Grove Pkwy.
September 24 ‑ 7pM
Fran嶋in Element祉y School

19661 Orange Terrace Pkwy.

can Made Hempy at 780‑1192
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JO賞N VICTORIA AVENUE FOREVER
(CuⅢent members will be noti鯖ed when their membership expi記s)

Victoria Avenue Forever (VAF) is a non‑pro帥organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preserva‑

tion and bea面血cation of Ⅵcto丘a Avenue･ Th細ough珊ndraisers袖d membership suppo巾VAF has pmchased

plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 150 trees, organized tree care activities, and

infomed our members about the history and value of the plantmgs on the avenue.
To find out more abou=he history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member, and
to volunteer for activities, please fill in the fom below and mail today. We

d love to have youJoin us!

PHONE:

NAME:
ADDRES S

Make your tax‑deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever
and mail to 6475 Ⅵcto轟a Avenue, Riverside, CA少2506
$10.00血dividu血
$50.00 Sustaining

$20.00 Family
工w紬=o Adopトa‑Block

賞would Ike to volunteer

Th紬庇stoShe看terWestRea萱ty.‥.
…fo｢theuseoftheircompute｢,
pmter,andpaperinprep頒ing

for VAF Endowment Fund
賞n honoJmemory of
(Please c正cle one紬d include n狐ne if desired)

thisnewsletter

